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the fact that fruit trees are too small I

THE WEEK'S GOSSIP to give shade an additional reason fof
planting them would be the trouble Si r9 .M0 .

fruit thloves would give property
owners.

Ptrstnit Mintipa Is Hfard EXTRA PALEZlna R. Carter Is the choice ot
Artund Town About Men thousands of Republicans for City

Wht Are Prominent in Treasurer next spring.

Public Affairs. John A. Mahoney etoald bl elected BAVARIANMunicipal Judge. His splendid record
well fits him for the position.

AN
ITalk That Is Going the Rounds

Great is graft and the office holder
as io the Doings of Lead-

ing
aristocracy fattens on It. EXPORT BEERS

People.
Albert O. Wheeler stands foremost '" iggKk:, Clfftfamong Chicago's financiers and busi-

ness

- JMore men like Joseph C. Diana are men,
needed In the Legislature. His clean,
ablo and energetle record reflects Tel. Ommet 730 Utifn Deft, TN. dtamet 113 Uk Short, foot of 27 Smmi

i credit upon the voters of the Nine One ot the best officials In Cook

teenth District. County is County Assessor Walter B.
Schmidt. Ho deserves a
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Benjamin M. Mitchell will be re-

elected to the legislature In the Twenty-f-

irst district by a bigger plurality
than he ever received before.

Congressman Thomas Gallagher ex
pects little trouble in being
In the Eighth district.

Aldermen who get $3,000 a year
ought to earn the money and do some-
thing for the public.

How hard some of the aldermen
work for the telephone company I It
is simply wonderful.

'William Kolacek, the popular presi-
dent of the west park board, is the
choice ot thousands of Republicans for
city treasurer next year.

The people are pretty good "ex-

pert" themselves on telephone mat-
ters. They know what is going on. All
the "experts" on earth, hired to help
the telephone company to maintain
high rates will not change public

That fad artist, the City Forester,
advocates the planting of fruit trees
on street "parkways." Aside from
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Francis S. Wilson is making
splendid record as county attorney.

William Schumacher enjoys a well-earne- d

popularity among Chicago's
leading business men.. Mr. Schu-
macher is western manager for Ru-

dolph Olesner, the well-know- n import-
ers of beer, and he can well feel proud
of the daily Increasing success of his
business.

A good shake-u- p would help the fire
department.

How many times do you get the
right number on the telephone?

One of tho most popular places on
tho North Side Is Rudolf Wossllck's
Gorman restaurant, known as the
Kaiser Garden, at the corner of Hal-ste- d

and Addison streets. For those
who enjoy a good meal, there is no
better place in Chicago. Meals table
d'hote and a, la carte. All kinds of
sea food fresh every day. Concert
every evening and Sunday afternoon.
Special attention is paid to automo-
bile and other parties.

The election of William B. Mason
as congressman-at-larg- e is desired by
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PETER BARTZEN,

Candidate for as President of the County Board.

all good citizens. The well-know- n

ability of the popular former United
States Senator along with his long and
honorable career commends his candi-
dacy to all honest voters.

William Ritchie stands foremost
among Chicago's .ablest and most suc-
cessful lawyers.

The Rlentl Cafe and Garden, Diver-se- y

boulevard, Evanston avenue and
Clark street, Is one ot tho most pleas-
ant and enjoyable places In the city.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY
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FINE BEERS
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SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY
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FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH 8T.

Br0wers,of Lager 3eer

It Is first class In every respect, con
ducted In a most respectable and or
derly fashion, and patronized by the
very best class of people. For a good
time go to the Rlenzl. Concert every
evening and Sunday afternoon.

People looking for a beautiful home
In a pretty, healthful and convenient
location should psy a visit to beauti-
ful Albany Park, the lsjsjest saMl
vision ever laid out at any one kae
In Chicago. It Is located right at ,ts
terminal station of the Ravenswood
branch ot the. Northwestern Elevated
Railroad, with the Kedsle and Law-
rence stations on the property. Fur
ther Information can be had at the of
fice of M. J. Faherty, real estate and
builder, either at Lawrence ana. Kim-
ball avenues or art Kedsle and Bast- -

wood avenues.
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The Home Brewery la not only Chi-
cago's youngest .brewery, but It it one
ot her most successful. No brewery
In the United States ever aohlevedJ
success in such a short time as the
Home Brewery. Its beer already has
a reputation among h lovers ot good
beer as being par- - enielleB.ee. The
Home Brewery also bottles Its beer
and a case can be had by calling up
Humboldt 1110.

The A. H. Meyer Company, 15
South Dearborn street, the well-know- n

importers of beer, announce the first
arrival ot their celebrated Lowenbrau
bock beer. This beer Is well known
to lovers of good beer the world over.
The Chicago offices ot the A. H.
Meyer Co. are under the able and pop-

ular management of H. N. Claussen,
for fifteen years connected with the
Anheuser-Buse- h Brewing Company.
Mr. Claussen has done grand work
for the big company he represents
and Is to be congratulated upon the
splendid success It has met with In
Chicago

Tho easiest and quickest cleaning
preparation In the market today is the
Pride of tho Bar. For polishing cop-

per, brass, zinc, nickel, bar fixtures
and general household articles It has
no equal. J. C. Paul & Co., aro the
solo manufacturers ,ot this great
cleanser.

The telophone company may have
silenced somo ot the. kicks about tick-tic- k

phones, but the people are not
satisfied and demand lower rates.

John A. Mahoney Is a winner for
Municipal Judge.

Hugh J, Koarns has made a splendid
record as an attorney and ho would
servo the pcoplo well as Municipal
Judgo.

Judgo Thomas F. Scully Is dally
adding to hU big army, ot friends by
his fino record on the. Municipal Court
bench.

The big department store of W.
Kolacek and company, 2030-204- 2 Mil-

waukee avenue, has.no peer of its kind
In Chicago. It Is essentially a store for
everybody. Highest qualities and low-

est prices. '
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ATLAS BREWING CO,
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2 1 07 Blue Island Avenue, Chicago

Favorite Table Beverage

Pabst Beer
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Malt Marrow
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MoAvoy Browing Co.

abst Blue Ribbon
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The Beer
of Quality

Chicago Branch, 354 North Desplaines St.

C. W. HAGEMANN, Manager
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